
Looking for a Great addition for your Hall Of Fame?

Our TouchWall empowers schools to maintain their halls of fame without
restrictions. No more running out of space to hang this season’s champions. Post
achievements in minutes that honor student success in any extracurricular or
academic pursuit.

The cloud-based TouchWall product combines intuitively-designed software with
a large format touchscreen to establish a school hall of fame like no other.
Visitors to the school experience your history in high definition both inside and out
of the school walls.

Our touchscreens are built to withstand the stress of high-traffic environments. A
modular Windows-based PC provides all of the necessary processing power and
provides an integrated solution neatly tucked into the chassis of the touchscreen.
Each touchscreen comes with a three-year factory warranty that can be
extended with one of our hardware add-on options.

Individual and team histories become detailed and interactive on the TouchWall.
With no limit to the number of accomplishments per profile, histories are more
illustrious. Multiple photo options showcase individual accomplishments across
sports and with our video option, achievement comes alive and in high-definition.

Please take a look at some of the Touch Walls we have provided. Click here to
see our installation gallery.

Click here to see where we are.

 

http://howelltosports.com/
https://www.touchpros.com/touchwall/installation-gallery/?link_list=6148985
https://www.touchpros.com/touchwall/where-we-are/?link_list=6148985


If you have any questions please call us at 856-381-8888 or e-mail to
ed@howelltosports.com

Here are four articles for your
reading pleasure.

Something for Your Coaches - Wearable technology and in-game decision
making. Click here to read the article.

Maximum fundraising with minimal investment Read the article here.

Fighting for a Future - Lakewood NJ Football - excellent article about
Lakewood football.

Basketball Players Enjoy Tech Boost EVANSVILLE - Jawaun Newton is a
"Yes, sir" type of person

Thanks for reading our newsletter. Please consider Howell To Sports for your
next capital purchase, whether it be a new scoreboard or video display, a new
digital scorers table, a new divider curtain or almost anything you need. Call me at
856-381-8888 to discuss your project and see if we can assist.
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